
„--~ ~Chap~er 2ltilatt-ex~ Name: 
1`eT~ t~s 

What- is matter? 

Chemical changes in matter are essential to all life processes. 

YV`hczt are elements? 

Th~hat ar°e ~x~mples flf elerr~ents:' 

~17~"OIV~S 

1.)e~~z~z~ ~t of art a~r~~~t: 

~~.~~t~.~re ~~"t~r~ aEr~rn 

~.~~T ~i)1~ tfz.~ n4zctetcL~: 
~ro~rr~Ts: 

T?'Ze czfor~zic number of ara element is always the same as 
the nu~r~be~ of prc►~ons tlz~t it has. 

IVeutro-rz$: 

t~tJTSID~” the ~cucle~.es: 
Electrons: 



Electrons rotate around the nucleus on different 
or 

The first shell holds _ 
The outer shell holds 

~ ~~t~ns 
+ ~ ne~tr~ons 

~9~c#ron 

~~ot~an 

neaat~n 

Catt~~n at~~t 

electrons. 
electrons. 



~,;~ ATOMS continued (UERYIMI'ORTAIVT~) 

All atoms want to be happy (stable. 

~n order to be haply, i~hey need 

Virhat wi11 the atom coo in order ~o fzll its outer sl~ell with electron 
and feed happy? 

Exampl_~: 
1. Look back ~at the picfure of the carbon atom.. 

How r~iany electrons are in the OUTER she11? 
So how many electrons does ~carbvn need to be happy? ____ 
I~oty many bonds then can this carbon form with other° atoms? 

2. Nitrogen 
How many electrons are in thg OUTER shell? _ 
So how many electrons does carbon need to be happy? 
How many bonds then ca~i this carbon form with other atoms? 

,3. Qxygen 
How rrzany electrons are in the OUTF,R shell? 
So how many electrons does carbon need to be Happy? 
mow many bonds then can this carbon form with other atoms? 



co~vrPovlvDs 

Deftnttion: , 

Example: H2O 

Sl~gFdly negahue cha fe 
.,.r 

J~~~~f~~ jlDS'~~@ t~1dTl~tS 

,;Fl~ta~ls Stnxlu~o(polar~~~ovalorxwatermolesulaPblai~yofthcuvstcr•; 
-. : mb(ccu~+is a rcsuh of 13m osymmbtrrt~l ~irrmtgczt+cRt of the atoms~wi~E'v"rf tt~ ,. ., , i 

In order i~o form the compound, the atoms for•in 
that join the atoms and cause the atorres to become stable. 

~~~r~s o~ c~x.~~rcAr. ~o~r~~s 

1. COVALENT BONDS: 

Covalent bonds help atorrts become stable and happy and form a 
_ when 2n their simplest state. 



.Example: 2 H atorris form a hydrogen gas molecule. 

.Ex~lu~tcztt~ra: 

.Draw the the oxygen atom and the 2 hydrogen atoms with lzow they La~zd to e~c~~i ~t1~~r and form this corrcpow2d: 



I01VIC' BUIVDS 

Definition; 

Example: NaCI. 

Na (sodiurrc) has .tY protons and rl eletrons 
CI (chlorine) has .~~ pa~otons anr~ i7 electrons 

What do they do to became. lVca~;.~ and form an ionic bond? 

~ r ' ~r '~ 
~. ~ '` ~ ~ 

Ions: 

Urhat happens when you put a positively charged atom and a 
negatively charged atom together? 



~- REDOX REz4CTlONS 
Reduction Oxidation Reactions 

Definfton: 

Reduction Reactio~z: Gain electrons 
Oxidation Reaction: Lose elecfrons 

How care you remember this? 

~,.EQ ---- GER 



WATER 
( ; 

W~cere is water found? 

.Solutions 
Definition: ~4~ 

a~~~.vxa~:r. ~._^ 

Solvent: ~Y~ 

Solute: 

.~p ~f'M1' '+~~7 - ~+rf r 
—~~^En",~'~jt''~s y ~hry~~vr~~r H{~~~1~'~~;~ ̀  qt i w it ~~gt~4~r ['`i ^Y~i~~±e , 

~~~~~j SO~tlf10 ri c7 .soi„~m~ , _. 
;~~' ~ 

~M 

~ ,~,7 .'. h ~ ~ 

.ss qWt - ~ ' ~~ . _ 

k~ 

C'ti5~7~ = SO~t1te 

An aqueous solution is any. solution where the solvent is water. 



Concentration 
Defintion: 

The more solute you have in a solufion, the greater the 
concentration of that solute. 

Which solution has a greater concentration of salt? 
5% salt with 95% water 
20%salt with So%water 

Saturation: 
Definition: 

Blood is an example of a solution 
Solvent i~z blood: 
~S'olutes ift blood: 

1. 

2. 

3• 



T~Vhat happens when a water molecule splits apart? 

ACIDS: 

BASES: 

How do you measure the~H of ci substances 

0 7 . 14.
Acid Neutral - -.Base 
More Sume ions .1Vfore 
Ions Ions 

Buffer 
Defcnitton: 

Why is pH important? 



p~ of everyday things: 

Acfds: 

Bases: 

Neutral: 




